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Burns Fata! to Little Floyd (o . Pioneers IWebb Air Force Base Attendance al Palo Summer Adull Work (entury ol Progress V. F. W. Rodeo Al- 
(onstance Eugene Will Meel May 28 : Dedicated Sunday Duro Canyon Slate In Homemaking Sludy Club Adjourns traded Many Visitors

In Reunion Ai Big Spring i Park is Outstanding Will Open Until September Over Week End
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the Church of Christ for little 
Constance Eugenic Steele, three 
year old daughter, of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Steele, of the Francis 
< ommunity. Earl I. Cantwell of
ficiated. Interment was made in 
the Silverton Cemetery under 
direction of Douglas Funeral 
Home.

Constance Eugenie was bom 
.\pnl 11, 1048 and passed away 
May 10, 1052 in the local hos
pital. She was fatally burned 
Friday evening about six o’clack 
at the home of her parents, 
when she and her nine months 
old sister, Kim, went in the bath 
room and Constance Eugenie 
turned on the gas which ignited 
from the hot' water heater that 
was burning in the bath room. 
Roth children were seriously 
burned. Corutance Eugenic was 
the more serious. The children 
were rushed to the local hospital 
by their parents, where they re
ceived treatment. Little Kim re
mains seriously ill from the 
bums.

Constance Eugenic is survived 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Steele, one brother, Raymond 
l.ee, and little sister, Kim.

Mrs. J. T. Wimberly 
Honored On 95lh 
Birthday

Mrs. J. T. Wimberly was hon
ored with a tea Sunday after
noon on her ninety-fifth birthday 
in the home of Mrs. Lela Kellum. 
The lace covered serving table 
was centered with a birthday 
cake and an arrangement of gar
den flowers. Mrs. Carl Wimber
ly, of anyon, poured.

From her bed the honoree en
joyed the congratulations of more 
than sixty relatives and friends.

Mrs. Lily Wofford and Mrs. 
Orady Wimberly were co-hos- 
tes.ses.

Jim Whitcley .attended the de
dication ceremonies at Big Spring 
changing the name of the Big 
Spring Air Force Ba.sc to W'ebb 
Air Force Base in honor of Lt. 
James L. Webb, Jr.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
will address the Floyd County 
Pioneers at their annual pioneer 
reunion on May 28 in Floydada. 
After a short concert by the 
514th Air Force Band the cele
bration will be offiically opened 
at 10:30 a. m. The attorney gen- 

j  eral speaks at 11:00 a. m.
I At noon a free barbecue is 
I planned by the pioneer associa- 
I tion.

The 514 th Air Force band 
from Reese Air Force Base Lub
bock will lead the pioneer pa
rade at 1:30 p. m. The parade 
will have floats and displays from 
Floyd county businessmen, com
munities and organizations. A 
goal of 500 horses has been set 
by the parade committee, and 
every cowboy and cowgirl is in
vited to bring their horse and 
ride in the parade.

The Floyd county sheriff’s 
posse has invited five posses from 
this we.st Texas area to be their 
guests on that day at a barbe
cue and roping contest.

On Wc^dnesday night there w ill! 
be three dances in Floydada. T h ^  
American Legion and the V. F. j 
W. will sponsor dances, and the | 
pioneers will hold a square dance | 
at the Floydada City Hall.

R. I. Bennett of Lockney is ■ 
president of the Floyd County 
Pioneer Association. Homer Steen 
Floydada, is vice president and 
Mrs. Maude Hollums, Floydada, 
is secretary.

The celebration marks the 62nd 
birthday of Floyd County.

The Air Force announced at 
Washington to honor Lt. James 
L. Webb, Jr., who was killed 
June 16, 1949 when his Mustang 
Fighter Plane crashed into Hoko- 
ta Bay, Hokkaido Island, Japan.

The Big Spring Air Force Base 
was renamed Webb Air Force 
Base in a dedication ceremony 
at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Lt. Webb’s wife and children, 
Karen and Taylor, flew in from 
Yazoo City, Miss., and was met 
in Amarillo by J. L. Webb and 
Mary Lou Edwards and motored 
to Big Spring to attend the cere
monies.

Lt. Webb was a native of Big 
Spring and was a World War 
Two fighter pilot. He it the 
son of Mrs. Rilla Webb, Big 
Spring, and J. L. Webb, of Sil
verton, he was associated with 
his father in the clay business 
here for three years after he was 
discharged from service in 1945 
and reinlisted in 1949 and was 
sent to Japan.

Attendance at Palo Duro Can
yon State Park reached the as
tounding record total of 130,279 
in the fiscal year ending May 14, 
1952. These people came in 35,- 
143 cars, trucks and busses. Dur
ing the travel year ending in

On Thursday, May 29, the first 
summer class in homemaking 
will begin. Textile painting and 
clothing construction will be of
fered. Classes will be held from 
1:30 to 4 p. m. each Thursday 
efternoon until the nineteenth of

September Palo Duro State P a rk ' June in the homemaking room 
attracted more out of state tour- | at the high school building, 
ist cart tha nany other Texas i Bring the work you want to 
tourist attraction. This lead has | do at the first meeting, 
been increasing since that time. | A sewing machine represen- 

Attendance for the fiscal year i tative will be present at one of
ending May 1851 was 98,083 and { the meetings to give a demon-
for the fiscal year ending May j stration on sewing machine at- 
1950 was 108,884 and the attend- | tachments. Everyone is invited
ance (or the year ending May 14,' to attend the clasMs and there

Miss Margaret Thomas. Mrs. 
Roy Thomas and children, and 
.Mrs. Jack Dowlearn. of San An
tonio. came last Thursday to 
usit with Mrs. Perry Thomas, Sr., 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Weldon, of 
Borger. were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Lyde and 
family, of Petersburg, and Mr. 
i,nd Mrs. Elmer Watson and 
family, of Gail, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. .Moreland 
Sunday.

James B. Price 
Is Candidate lor 
Degree at Tech

James B. Price, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Price, of Silverton, 
major agricultural education, is 
enc of 727 candidates for bache
lor and master’s degrees.

Texas Tech will hold gradua
tion exercises May 26, at which 
time Mr. Price expects to receive 
his degree.

Gov. Dan K. Thornton, gover
nor of Colorado and an cx-stu- 
dent of Tech, will be the com
mencement .speaker at exorcises 
at 8 p. m. Monday, May 26. The 
Rev. Robert Goodrich, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Dal
las, will be the baccaluareatc 
.speaker at 8 p. m. May 25. Both 
events will take place in Jones 
Stadium.

1949 was 50,250.
Park officials report that if 

the present percentage of gain 
continues to hold the attendance 
may reach 150,000,

Playground equipment, improv
ed water facilities, additional pic
nic units and improved lateral 
I'oads arc being added to the 
park this spring. Paving, addi
tional lights and bus service have 
'oeen added during the fiscal 
year.

John L. McCarty, public rela
tions counsel and concessionaire, 
who has had charge of the park 
development isinev May, 1949 
loports that tourist acceptance of 
the 'World’s \fosl CoiorCuI Can
yon” i» 99 percent enthusiastic. 
He believes that foundations laid 
•vill result in an increasing flow 
of tourist travel to the park, 
bringing handsome economic as
set* to the entire .southwest.

MRS. BEN O. KING LMPROVED
Mrs. Ben O. King, who untjer-

is no charge for them.
IMA NELL GUNN, 

Vocational Homemaking Teacher.

Oldllrnsrs Will Meel 
In Plalnvlew 
Saturday, May 24

Plainview, May 21—Oldtimers 
of the Plains area are looking 
forward to Saturday, May 24, 
when the 24th annual Pioneer 
Roundup will be held here in 
Plainview. This day has been 
sponsored by the Business and 
Professional Womens Club throu
ghout the 24 years.

As in years past, the public is 
urged to respond to the call by 
dressing western or in pioneer 
clothing.

The program this year will 
follow in the pattern of years 

went major surgery in Memorial i with the reception begin-
Hospital in Lubbock, May 13, is 
reported to be improving satis
factory. Mr. King is with his 
wife in Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. Ira Fulgham and 
daughter, Gloria Gean, of La- 
mesa, spent Monday night in the 
H. T. Myers home. Mrs. Ful- 
gham is the former Miss Ethel 
Busby.

ning at 10 a. m. and lasting un
til 6 p. m. All oldtimers are in
vited to the reception, with the j  
golden wedding circle, persons 
marrieil fifty years or longer be
ing invited to take part in the 
parade.

Mrs. Pete Speed and a friend.' 
of Hobbs. New Mexico, visited 
briefly with her aunt, Mrs. T. C. 
Bomar and Mrs. Don Burson 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Mills, visit
ed with her sister, Mrs. Harris 
Jarnagin in Kress Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Oner Cornett and Mrs. J. 
D. Bingham are visiting with 
their brother, Bernice Welch in 
Wellington.

IF POLIO COMES

. r .
STIFF NECK

SORE THROAT

/y
SWALLOWING

OIFFICULTY

headache

SORE MUSCLES

feverishness

-  i

ufset stomach

IT  MAY-OR MAY NOT-BE POLIO ♦
W ^ffB FIGHTIMrAM 'ILI 

AARALVSIS
CALL YOUR DOCTOR PROMPTLY

I f  , s P o h o ,  get  i n  t ouch wi t h  y O u r  l o c a l  c h a p t e r  o f  

T HE  N A T I ON A L  F OU N D A T I ON  FOR I N F A N T I L E  P A R A L Y S I S

HERE ARE SYMPTOMS OF POLIO listed by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. 
They may—or may not—mean polio. Call your doctor and then, if help it  needed, contact your 
local chapter of the National FoundaUon. When polio is around, these precautions are recom
mended- Keep children with their own friends and away from people they have not been with 
right along Don’t become exhausted through work or hard play. Don’t stay in cold w ater too 

I long or l it  around in wet clothes. Avoid becoming chilled. Alwayt waih hands before eating.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morton, of 
Holiday, California, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Morton, of Goree, are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Crawford, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Donald Alexander and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bomar, Jr., 
and family, of ‘Tulia, visited Sun
day afternoon in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar 
went to Lubbock Wednesday, re
turning Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo White had 
as their guests last Tuesday night, 
her parents and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Nelson and son. Way- 
land, of Lubbock. They attended  ̂
the musical recital of Mrs. C. C. ■ family. 
Garrison. Marshi Kay returned 
home with her grandparents.

Co-Op Heeling Call
ed for May 28!h 
At 8:30 O'clock

The regular annual meeting of 
the Silverton Co-Op will be held 
May 28th, 1952 at 8:30 p. m. at 
the offices of that firm for the 
purpose of electing three direc
tors to fill tho expired terms of 
True Bur.'ion, Spencer Long and 
G. W. Ix;e. Also to take care of 
any other unfinished business or 
new business.

Stockholders of the firm are 
ask to remember the time and 
date of the meeting and act 
atcordingly.

May 14th found the Century of 
Progress Study Club in an open 
meeting with Mrs. L. D. Griffin 
and Mrs. Eloise Weast as hos
tesses. The club entertained their 
husbands and guests with a bar
becue in the city park. Barbe
cued ham and all the trimmings 
was served at 8:00 p. m.

We wish to thank the city for 
the use of the lights and Mr. 
Glover for putting them up for 
us.

At this tune we would like 
to thank each organization and 
individual who has helped in any 
way, financial or otherwise, in 
helping make it possible for us 
to build the tennis courts in the 
city park. This was a youth 
project and became our goal 
when we entered the youth con
test in the spring of 1951. The 
contest was nationwide.

It 'would be impossible to name 
edeh person who has contributed 
to this project, but the organiza
tions are as follows: The Silver- 
ton Lions Club, the Silverton Fire 
Pepartment, The City of Silver- 
ton, The Girl Scout Troiips, The 
•March of Time Study Club, The 
F. H. A. of Silverton High School, 
The First State Bank, The Busi- 
.-less Men and merchants. The 
Silverton High School boys and 
the men who donated time and 
labor. The County OffiV-ers, The 
Silverton Commissioners who do
nated time and equiprr>cnt. The 
Claude Crossing Club, The Square 
Dance Club, to our husbands and 
individuals who donatca their 
trucks, tractors and sand.

We would like to thank Roy 
Morris, Jimmie Webb and Buck 
Baird for their service with their 
loaders, to Ware Fogerson, we 
express our appreciation for help
ing make ■ the courts possible. To 
ante the courts arc not fully 
paid for and the debt on them 
is to Mr. Fogerson.

The two court.c cost us ap
proximately $2,300. If there is 
any one who would like to make 
a donation to this project, you 
day sec Mrs. James Da'-is or 

Mrs. L,. D. Griffin, or notify any 
club member and they will con
tact you.

In closing, mav I for myself 
and the Century of Progress 
Study Club, thank each and 
everyone for your help and co
operation in making the tennis 
courts a reality. To us. the club 
members, we are already re
warded for cui efforts, in seeing 
the enjoyment the youth and in
dividuals of the community have 
pained and are gainii<g from this 
recreation facility. It in taking 
this means cf saying thank you, 
1 have omitted anyone, my deop-

I The three day V. F. W. Rodeo 
, gave its last performance Mon- 
I day night. Saturday night’s per
formance was postponed due to 

: unsettled weather. Also the pa- 
I rade and square dance that was 
. scheduled for Saturday afternoon 
had to be railed off due to the 

I unsettled weather conditions.
Although the crowd was small

er than had been anticipated, the 
committee in charge was highly 
pleased with the results of th e  
show After all their cash prizes 
were paid which amounted to 
$1,220.00, and the top prizes paid 
(or, their net was around $800.00. 
If the weather had been favor
able it is generally thought that 
the crowd would have doubled 
for the occasion.

TO PRIZE WINNERS

Dale Yoree, of Addington, Ok
lahoma. WOT. first prize which 
was a saddle: second prize went 
to Bill Davis. Texas Te»-h student. 
Me was given a belt buckle for 
being best .ill around rider; Sher
ry Fh'icc, Addington. Oklahoma, 
won first in barrel race and re
ceived a bs'lf.

Find Gn Round Tie De'VB

1st Roy Reynold*. 12.2 $50.00
?nd Will T. Smith. 14 I, $30.00 
I'rd Dan Davison. 15.6. $15.00
1th Dale Youree. !5.8, $10.00

First Go Round Ribbon 
l.st Johnnie Burson. 17.3, $50.00
?nd Dale Youree. 17.4. $30.00
3rd Razz Ware, 17.5. $15 00
4th R. J. Trainham and Roy 
Reynolds. 18. $10.00

Barrel Rare

1st Shtrry Price. 15.2. $30i>0
2nd Joan Hassel, 15.3. $25.50
3rd lodir Mayfield. 15.4. $15.00
4th Dotheni Vineyard. '5..5, $7.50 

Ses ond Go Round
Ist Clifion Smith. 13.8: 2nd 

Snooks Ba’rd, 16.4, 3rd Jad Peek, 
it',6; 4tl> Mitz Walling. 17,1.

Ribbon
IsJ Dale Yoree. 14.6; 2nd Jack 

Peek. 16.7; 3rd Johnnie Bur.son, 
18.7; 4th W T. Kirk. 19.3.

Barrel Rare
1st Florence Youree. 17.2; 2nd 

Sherry Price. 17.4: 3rd Darlene 
Johnson. 18.4; 4th Mike Reid, 
18.5.

Miss Jeanne Dudley, of Far- 
well, attended the graduation ex
ercises of her sister. Mary Fran
cis Dudley Thursday night.

est apologies and to you ‘ thanks” 
Th" tennis courts will be for

mally d"dirat'vi when the entire 
debt hi,.-- been overcome.

Mrs. L. D. Griffin, Jr., 
'."’hairman, Civic Committee. Cen
tury of Progrcs.s Study Club.

I
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Secord | 

went to El Paso Sunday where | 
they visited their daughter and !

Mrs. J. W'. Bragg spent the 
week end in the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Edr 
monds at Happy.

.Timmy Price, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Price, will receive his 
degree in vocational agriculture 
Monday night at Texas Tech. 
Jimn'iy will teach in Floydada 
schools next year.

Fora
B E T TE R

C O T T O N
C R O P

Mrs. Ernest T^ucty, of Fort 
Worth, visited with relatives last 
week. She returned to her home 
Thursday.

Miss Bonnie Dell Chappell, of 
Greenville, spent the week end 
with her parent.', Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Chappell.

Mrs. Ada McDaniels, of Plain- 
view, and Mrs. Ray W. Crouch, 
of Mena, Arkans-as'. were visit
ers here wntji r<?la fives Friday 
night.

Mrs. Ocie Haines returned to 
her home in Plainview Inst Fri
day after sending the week visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Cowart.

Mrs. E. A. Wise is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Kitchens. Mrs'. Wise is Mrs. 
Kitchen’s mother.

Guests in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rev Morris and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Stout over the week 
end were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ingram, of Plainview, and Mr. 
and Mrs'. L. D. Young, of Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Faust, of 
\morillo, visited Monday with 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bomar.
Mrs. B. H. Turner, of Turkey, 

visited Wednesday afternoon with 
her sister, Mrs. Jeff Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer visited 
relatives in Plainview Saturday 

i afternoon.

Progressiva registered and certified cotton planting seed breeders are 
changing to the slurry method of Ceresan treating all the seed they sell 
to farmers.

The slurry is the nearest method of treating and requirea a different 
machine from the dust method. It is the result of years of technical de
velopment and testing.

The machine referred to as tbs slurry treater synchronizes the flow of 
the seed and the disinfectant so that every bushel of seed receives the 
asms accurate dosage of chemical.

'The slurry method combines most of the kmg-eought features for a new 
material, a better method and a more foolproof machine for treating aeed. 
It  is rapid, dunt-frea, accurate and thorough.
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PERSONALS
Misii Majorie Frost left Sun- 

«3ay fo rher home in Cameron. 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McJim- 
ley spent the week end In Ok
lahoma with relatives.

Mrs. Roy McMurtry visited 
Mrs. Bob Hill in tne Plainviear 
hospital Monday. Mrs. Hill un
derwent major surcery Tuesday 
of last week. Her condition was 
Reported as satisfactory. Mrs. C 
L. Wilson visited with her sister 
Friday.

Mrs. Johnnie Burson visited 
Mrs. Ben O. Km* in the Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Glen Yocom. of Tucum- 
can. New Mexico, spent the week 
end in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. | 
Jim  Norris.

To any Sheriff or any Consta
ble within the SUte of Texas— 
GREETLNG:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week tor four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Briscoe County, Texas, 
the accompany in* ciUtion, of 
which the herein below following 
IS a true copy.
CITATION BT M-BUCATION

PEI&ONALS
Rev. Edwin Norrts filled the 

pulpit at the Methodist Crhurch 
Sunday night. Rev. and Mrs. 
Norris will leave for their home 
in CaUfomla Wedneaday after 
visiting several days with rel
atives.

Mrs. Ben Garvin visited with 
relatives In Lufkin. Texas the 
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rowland
were guests in the home of Mr.*
and Blrs. Harold Hall Sunday in 
Tulla.

Mrs. Alga Turner and family, 
of Turkey, visited her father, T. 
D. Wallac Wednesday.

Mrs. ArbeUa Hyatt, of TuUa, 
visited relatives here Sunday.

TRY A  mews WANT A a

KIMBIM OPTOMRTRIO
CLINIC

Dr. i .  W. Klmhto 
Dr. O. R. Molatoih

FUydsds. ToxM

NSW Tosas Alaaanae at iha
at tha Nawa oMiea.

FOR SALE
City loU and homaa in SU- 
varton. Also farm tend. 

CARL I .  CROW 
Realastata and Insurance

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rucker, of 
Quitaque. viMted her mother Mrs. 
F. L. Perkin.« Sunday .

T h o se  enjoy.V  4 .Sunday dinns^r 
In  th e  h o m e if t H aro ld  .See- 
f e ld f -  ■ *ri a  M rr C a n
W’lmliv!’ V '«'< B«i»-
ton . ■ M "
B  I ..  '•

Si
Mr . .

V i . ;'..i Mrs. Jc «  Gnmland ; 
anc miiUier. Mrs. W. K Grim- ! 

viMted lo lativ - Turke'. j

o f

rHF. ST.\TE OF TEXAS 
To W. M Burger, hia heirs and 

assigns and hu  unknown heirs 
and assigns, and Mrs. Julia A. 
Warren, her heirs and assigns 
and her unknown neirs and as
signs, Defendants, Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to ; 
appear before the Honorable Dis- ■ 
trict Court of Briscoe County at 
the Coui thouse thereof, in Sil- ‘ 
verton, Texas, by filing a written; 
answer at or betore 10 o'clock 

M of the first .Monday next  ̂
ifici tiie cxpirstion of forty-two 
i.ays from the oatc of tlic issu -, 
(ii.e if this citation, same being 

IHth dav of June. A. D 195J. 
t.* I L n-tiff s PetilU'n fi'.c.i in s..! t 
i . uc o'! the 3rd day of May. A. 
i'i m U’.is i.iusc, num iiii :
. :i t'.i lio- kct of S u.i

K.. 
'A . li i. r ' r. ..

[ -t;. rrt lit

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

\Q X U'
l-kVlt

i r o o , (•'.I
• . r '  Erisi. - v.;.:

T'.y .- for ■■ •■•sagci, k, .  ̂ j bugs, n; ti. . and oth-
tiff ill p.!..ilii:,c ti'. Three. ;.r . \ ,;u{ msix-t.- WF. HAVTC 

i|y .\o . aiul Ten y or Statutes oTjTlIKM IN' STOCK 
I 1 iniiiation; as more fully J
i' hown by Plaintiffs Petition on |

111 this suit.
'his citation is not r \;-d ; 
, iiiiiety days . ." rr  thi li.itc 

o noe. It shall be re-

P.AY CASH 
GROtF^'lY

t i m e  t o  c o o f e  t h e

E l e c t r i c  ( D a y !

rvi-fi.
, xccuting tl'.is writ 

si'i \'c ti.e s..mc 
auiit iiicnli of iiisv.

Trade with us. l \c  appreciate
1 our Busim iv

a
(At I'l-Way Jui.rtioni 

Silverton. Tixas

l * l i  I I  V  I  T "  <  < >  1 . ! !) i • I tT M M irV r '

G r t . N  7 - 3 j  S  r t  -  . u r e  a t

> ■

("■riry Grrint, Drake IL

In Warner Hros.

Room For One More

.>‘-1 . '. (.'oU 't . ‘ i- “ - 
Texa .

?'vo brief stall mont of 
j nature of suit, proper description 
I of piuperty. if any. and interest 
j defendants art aliened to liold in 
; l aid property, if they have an 
j interest therein. See R’jle IM, 
i Pules of Civil Procedure.
16-4U

Veteriir ’-inn
1D;N. Dall’i Street 

TULIA, TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

"Bake at 350 eJegrem” —  turn the oven heat twitch to "350" and KNOW that is the heal 

you’ll get. "Cook on high for 5 minutes" —  just push the button that says "H igh", turn your 

timrr to 5 minutes and when the bell rings push the button that turns thr brat off or sets it on 

a lower brat. Nothing could be simpler than automatic electric cooking. Nothing it as modem. 

Try it in your home and sre.

SEE YOUR /kp V ^J^A / appliance dealer

SATURDAY. MAY 24 
Ju(4y Canova in

Honey - (hile

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
MAY 25, 26

Jane Russell, Victor Mature in

Las Vegas Story

TUESDAY AsND WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 27, 28

M.G.M. Joyfully presents June Allyson 
and Van Johnson in

Too Younq lo Kiss

S O U T H W E S T E H N

PUBLIS SEBVSBB
COMPANY

YEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Gua Kalbe, of 

Walnut, Kansas, spent the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. AUard.

Mrs. W. Allard and Mrs. Perry 
Whittemore were busineM visit
ors in Tulia Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Wade Welch and Mary, 
and Mrs. Hilda Stalcup made a 
business trip to Tulla Saturday 
morning.

Miss Lala Brown, of Amarillo, 
visited relatives and friends last 
week here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yancy had 
the following guests Sunday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Ragland and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Austin 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Morrison and son, all of 
DimmitL

Red Chain
FOR EVERY NEED

Field and Garden Seed.
Fertilizer - Insecticides.

Poultry Supplies.

SILVERTON FARM STORE
O N  T H E  H IG H W A Y .

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Moore and 
children, of Pineville, Ky.. visit
ed a few days last week in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Word and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Word.

DR. W. A. 
SEDGWICK

0»temetrlal * 
Tulla, Texas

Aeram street east of 
CHy HalL

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST
Htsrd and Jonas BuUdlag

Phona SS Tulla. Tuxu

A H l l e  m o n w  d u o d  v I m i  ] m i  W

<» tWe PUDIBABI) lACIS

(CfiliBMDfA— andWuilrBVBd Iff a# RMMrliM

CHEVROLET
Stack up what you got fox what you p a y  . . . and join thm 
nation'a largoat group o f truck utora b y  chooaing Chavrolmt

CMcurair TMcnm
HE pu a M I OTNII h O il

By far the biggest number of truck 
users today are Chevrolet owners . . .  
and for good hard-headed reasons. 
Because what they get is this:

Low Cost—la purchase price and 
In upkeep. A  truck that gels the job

done. A truck that’s rugged, long 
lasting.

Take a look at the four facts 
below . . .  and see why you, too, will 
be money ahead with a Chevrolet 
truck. Come in and see us about iti

FACT NO. 1
Sava SMOsy as uarthaia prka

Stack up a Chevrolet track against 
■uy other truck with comparable 
apecificationt. You1l find the Chev* 
lutel track lisu for lass.

FACT NO. 2 FACT NO. 3 FACT NO. 4
Hundreds of thousands of track 
users have proved lo their owu 
satisfaction that Chevrolet cosu 
the least of all to own and maintain.

Chevrolet tracks arc factory- 
matched Is your payload require- 
qients. You don't buy *too much 
or loo little truck."

Records show that Chevrolet traokx 
traditionally bring more money Ul 
resale than any other maks 
costs about tha same new.

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Telephone No. 3201 SILVERTON. TEXAS
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE— B̂abjr bed, traininf 
chair, baby tender table. Phone 
3776. 21-ltp
FOR SAL£—130 feet of 3 inch 
pipe with cylinder and rods to 
lie drawn from well. One half 
block of land just north of (in. 
W. G. Byrd, SilvArton, Texas. 
21*3tp.

FOR CUSTOM CATTLE SPARY- 
ING See Snooks Baird. 31-tfc

FOR SALE—The W. J. HoUin«s- 
worth house and six lots in East 
Silverton. Good Ford pickup. 
100 h.p. motor practically new. 
Good 4-burner Grand gas cook 
rtove, good shape, priced right. 
See Jord or Gladys Hollingsworth 
20-tfc*

BED ROOMS FOR RENT—Rates 
reasonable. Mrs. Carl Crow, 

! Phone 2581. 20-2tc

FOR DISC GRINDING AND IR> 
RIGATION PUMP SERVICE. See 
Bob McDaniel. Phone 3341. 16-3tp

UMKNBT GENERAL 
HOSPITAL.

wishes to announce to the pubilie 
the visiting and clinic hours for 
hospital patients;

10:30 to 11:30 a. m 
3:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Clinic open Monday through 
Saturday B a. m. to 13 noon; 
1 p. m. to S p. m. C lo s^  Sun
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department of X-Ray: State 
Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to irupect the 
hospital are welcome at any 
time. 4-tfc

Mrs. Durward Schmidt and son. 
Gene, of AcJuvly, are visiting in 
the -home of her grandasother, 
Mrs. F. M. Autry this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Heath 
famMy, of Plainview, visited 9 
day with her paraats, Mr. 
Mrs. M. K.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jeffer- 
rnn and Bill Mclntire, of Erick, 
Oklahoma, spent the week end 
with their aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Oeo. Senney.

FOR SALE—By owner, the south I 
half of Section 20, block D -l,| 
Floyd county. Joins town section 
of South Plains, with or without j 
crop. 2J0 acres good wheat, 60' 
acres to be put in cotton. C. W. | 
George, Sr., Dimmitt, Texas, Box | 
46. telephone 213-W. 19-2tp |

F.\RM AND R.ANCH LOAN.S-l| 
.SEUi ROY TF .E TE n  for Farm apd ' 
Ranch Loans. l.i-tfc

SEE ME For Hospitalization ;trd ' 
Lft Ii.i:uianco. I rep; > :t rc- 

liiiolc insurance com' ani Ca*l 
S. Crow. 4-tfc

FOR SALK—1949 U. T. U. Min^ 
neopoli.' Moline. Ju;:t had first 
set of rings and new p.i:nt job. 
Power lift ond power t.akeoff 
$1,500.00. See L. O. W, l», 
miles west and *x mile ; ■ dh of 
Rock Creek Store. 20-2tc

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc 

If you want to sel\ a farm, tee 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R
FOR S.VLF.—Earl.c iVrizona maize 
trvu, at $3.50 pet har.drc;:. Bring 
ycur sack. J. K. Loan. 70-4tp

I'OK R.MJC—IbO acres 
I iocated 2' j  miles north 

Silveito n . T r \  nt J 1 ■
;.ct .. H.anoie .Smith.

'14«‘s coming in on • (tndar •
I 1
|, There never was a car to drive 
. into our home of scrvit'c without 
getting it. We pride ourselves in 
personal service. We like to 
KN' >W our customer-.

• HEALTH WATEM

• MINERAL lATHS

• STEAM CAIINETS

• SUN LAMfS

• lOOl.TONC

I?

SWIMMING • 

FISHING • 

G OLF*

 ̂ Rev. and Mr*. G. A. Elrod re- , 
turned home Monday night from ' 
Miami, Florida where they at- 

; tended Southern Baptist Conven- 
; tion. They were met in Ama- 
I rillo by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clem- 
i mer.
I

4-H club members in every 
section of Texas are studying 
shrubs and their uses as a part 
of their 4-H training program.

B A K E R  H O T E l
HOMI OP THI FAMOUS IRAZOS CLUB

Offarinf Um uWmaM h  faeaitiw for 
juvonation . . .  outrtandinq faalurat mduda . 
in tW apawlic balHt and lootKin^ matsaga . . . W 9« 
outdoor swimming pool . . . luxurious accom m odati^  

X, . . .  baautiful grounds . . .  son voranda . .  . ootsWa 
^  activitias of avary kind, a t thair bast.

MoUor««o l o r * ^  W«6
fTMN $4.00 fio flo  ood from $4.00 dooblo.

POllTKAl COLUMN
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following can
didates for the offices set above 
their names;

COUNTY OFFICES

For County Judge aud Rx-Offleio 
County Superintendent

J. W. Lyon, Jr., (Re-Election)

 ̂ ffac/e John's Coras 
f fast saa't proJitt

^  Wall, for that maHar, who
can—accurately? Hail is a t  un

certain a t  It it  hard-hitting . . .  
to don't take a  chance . . . take

CROP HAU IHSURAHCi
G«t dotaiU and rates vrithoot obligation 

^ today from

4 ̂  Roy Toeler, Tolephono 2131

For Sheriff. Tax Ameaaor and 
Cellector:

Raymond K. Grewe,
For Re-election 

For County Treaanrer:
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

For Re-Election 
For County and Oiatrlet Clerk 

Dee McWiUiams
For Re-election 

Mrs. Paul Reid 
For Cemmiaalener Preelaet 1 

H. A. (Dick) Biftnar 
For Re-Election 

Roy A. EMwards' 
Commisalener Preelnet No. 3: 

Alton Steele 
C. T. Loudermilk 

For Commiasioiser Preelnet 4 
Milton Dudley (Re-election)

DISTEICT OFFICES 
District Attorney of the 116th 
JudleUl Dbtriet

John B. Stapleton 
(For Re-election)

Enos T. Jones
STATS O m CES  

Per Slate Senater S6th 
Senatorial DIatrlet

A. J. (Andy) Rogera 
Harold M. L tfo n t 

Taxaa LegWatura 66th LagWa- 
thre DMrtot:

J. W. (Jack) Walker, Jr.
Plainview, Texaa 

Leroy Saul. Kraat, Texas 
T. L. Wright

Plaiaviaw. Taxas

NYLON..
in famous 
Mynctte half-sizes

Nylon . . . the wonder fabric in o linen like weave 
superbly fcihioned by M.-neVe into th,, tjck- 

accented chiarmer to take you • • o corjfree,
comfortable lummcr! You'll love iii ejiy-'o-eais for 

perjonolity . . .  it whisks throv^h suds, dries in 
O hurry, and hordly ever need know tl-e touch of on 

iron! And its famous "sealed.-to-you" ft requires 
practically no olterofion! Collor and cuffs lovished 

with row-upon-row of self-fabric tucking. Exciting 
summer shades in sizes 12)z to 22Vk .

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MRS. MOLLIE A. MORTON. OWNER 

South Side Square Floydada, Ta

TO PURCHASERS OF NEW 1952

4 8 "  J E T s T O W E R  D I S H W A S H E R
WITH HYMO-IUCTRIC CONTXOl

lb  introduce the new I65S Youngs
town Kitchens 48" Jet-Tower Diiih- 
s-asher with Hydro-Electric Control, 
we are making the above offer to 
purchasers who wjll promise to s^w  
and explain it to five friends, neigh
bors, or relatives.

No other method washes dishes 
so clean, so fast! In less than ten 
minutes, dishes are washed, flushed 
and rinsed hygienically clean, spar
kling bright!

*$7t.M eRsweets e« rti« ty** eiedei.

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS 48 ' ELECTRIC SINK
ReUil Price ___________________  $436.65
Special Allowranee _____________ 106.00

Ton Pay Only. _____3339.05

lASY HRMS

Mwdi 1S-M 6y n ,  NS2

1053 Youngstown Kitchens 
Electric Sink, 48" wide. Jet- 
Tower Dishwashing, full 
sink facilities. Food Waste 
Disposer and rinse spray 
available at extra cost.

ONLY A FEW DAYS IJEFT ON THIS OFFER.

W IUS0N& SON LUNBffi COMPANY
W e  A ftp rec ia te  Y o u r BasineM

H. ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

R E C I S T E R E D  N U R S E  S A Y S  
B I C  1 2  f O R M U U  I S  B E S T

When a regiitered nurse with 
ycari of experience in hospitals 
and private homes caring for sick 
people recommends a medicinal 
product one can be certain that 
the product has real merit. ‘Mra. 
Fern Collins, a registered nurse 
who resides in San dem enti, 
California and recently visited in 
Texas had this to say about BIG 
13 Iron Tonic.

*T aai a regiatered nurse, serv
ing many yean in hoepitals and 
•n private caacs, and I have seen 
many Instancaa whare patients, 
anfferiag from stomsch trouble. 
Bervontneaa, sleapleaanesa, loss of 
appetite and a general run-down 
condition have been greatly bene
fited by taking a vitamin and 
aalneral tenie anch aa BIO It. In 
fact I aheuM consider BIO 13 an 
abaointa neeceeity where the pa- 
Ucat’a system is deficient in Vita
mins Bi, B«. Niacin, and Iron; this 
la espacially true In eases of iron 
anemia of which there are many. 
1 have studied the BIO 13 formu
la earefnlly and BIO It supplies 
by far mere Iren per dally dose 
than any almllar prodnet I have 
teen and 1 think I am familiar 
with all of them. BIG 13 alao sup- 
plica In the daily dose as much of 
the new Red Vitamin Bu aa a 
doctor nenally gtvee In an' Iptra- 
mnscnlar Injection. 1 believe that 
BIG i t  Iren Tenie, inpplying as 
It deas, helpful amonnte of Vita
min Bi, B*. and Ntaetn In addition 
te Vitamin Bu and with such a 
large iroa content la nadonbted- 
ly the best tonic n person, young 
•r  nld, can taka to relieve condl- 
ttona anneed by Uieee deficieneies. 
Aim. ka canes of It’s pleasant taste, 
BIO 13 IB l■valmMe to mtohmuj 

ehUdTM aso net‘thriving 
~ m  eklldren srill 

U  and this to 
to

adult to take them, muck 
trying to get tnch a dose 
a child. BIG 12 requires no dlla- - 
tion with water, in fact BIO U '  
ean be placed In milk wllhMil 
eauaing the milk to curdle aa wEI; 
be the cam with other toktotor 
prodneto."

If you or any one in your fam- . 
ily, a grownup, or child, to suf
fering with stomach distrcaa. Bst- 
lessncss, poor appetite, nervoue-- 
ness, nagging aches and jiains and 
sleeplessness due to deficiencies of 
ViUmlns B„ B*, Niacin and Iron 
you could not potaibly do a 
greater favor than to purcham ■ 
bottle of BIG 13 Iron Tonic a t .. 
your drug atom and within m 
short time, often before the B n t  
bottle has been taken, you 'Will' 
note ■ decided change for ttaehal-' 
ter. youH note more anerijv hal- - 
ter appetite and n general to>- 
provamant ao why wait? •
it tha product you have baaa laohe. 
ing for If you suffw frnaa 
deflcienelm and It to at «la 
you a

N
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firbcoe County (link AuOdation
Registered fully equipeci fifteen bed hospital. Depart

ments in Surgery, Obstetrics and Central Osteopathic 
Medicine.

Complete X-Ri'v and Laboratory Facilities with com
petent technicians.

Three ha.ssinet nursery registered with the State Health 
Department.

VISITING HOURS; 
lOto 11A.M. 2 to 4 P.M. 7 t o 9 P  M.
OPEN ST.^fT FOR I.KI'NSEU PIIVMl IANS \  SI RCEONS

%Urrd .A. keUuine. 1). O. Mrdiral Uirccter
Louise Stroud. Superintendent of Nurses

Bertha Parlirek, BusiiieiiH Manager.

ALL UNZS OF PROPE3tTY INSLTIANCE FOR

CITY — FARM ^  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
■ASBMEVr COURT HOUSE SILVERTON. TEXAS

Welcome to the Rodeo, May 16, 17, 18

Dear Member:

The regular annual meeting: of the 
Silverton CO-OP will be held on the 
28th day of May. 1952, 8:30 p. m, at 
the Silverton CO-OP office for the 
pui*pose of electing: 3 directors to fill 
the expired teiTns of True Burson, 
Spencer Ixmg: and G. \V. Lee.

Also to take care of any other un
finished business or new business. 
Please come out.

Yours truly. Secretani- of

Silverton Co-Op
See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

WOODY . The Builder’s Friend

fCtEM ORlAL CAY 
HONORS THE MEMORY 
OF OUR HERO DEAD. 
IF YOU WANT YOUR 
W IFE TO THINK YOU 
ARE A HERO,BUILD 
YOUR HOME WITH

l /r

V

^  • TH E  B ES T ^
MATERI AL S FROM

WILLSON & SON

When ycu are in the meikef •

. . . for building materials, paints, 
posts and wire, home appliances or 
shelf hardware we would like to talk 
with you.

We trj’̂ to sell Quality Materials at 
fair prices.

W r L L S O N ^ ^ € O N ;
L U M B E R  I ’BUJLDUdG MATERIALS

fk<ynS 93
We Appreciate Your Business

Answer lo Waisliine 
Problem Annoumed 
By Rexall Druggisis

With 25,000.000 .\moricans over 
W eight by at least twenty pounds, 
the health organizations, the 
mfilical profession and insurance 
companies have begun a con cert- 
I €n1 drive to point out to the 
American public that “your waist 
line IS your lifeline."

One of the few p€*ople in this 
country who can say "1 told you 

.so” is Ann Delafield. famed ex
pert and beauty authority. As 

i head of a famoac Fifth .Avenue 
. salon and author of numerous 
articles of expert guidance on the 
-ubject. Miss Delafield holds what 

I must be the world’s record for 
I ma.ster-minding the disappearance 
|«f literally thousands of tons of 
I unsightly, unhealthy and certain
ly unwanted fat.

But. characteristically, Miss 
Delafield isn’t content to sit back 
and look smug as well as hand
some as the all-out battle against 
bulges begins. She has come up 
with a new kind of answ'er which 
many medical and pharmaceuti
cal authorities feel may be the 
answer. She worked out a new 
formula for a supplementary food 
wafer, non-fattening and low car- 
crie, which is prescribed to be 
eaten between meals as an ap
petite appeaser (a “willpower 
pill.** Miss Delafield describes it), 
allowing you to eat a normal 
amount of food and quieting

craving for excetaiva eating or 
gnawing hunger at or between 
meals. *1110 wafer (which is also 
delicious to the taste) it part of 
a new weight reducing “pack
age," called the Ann Delafield 

1 Appetite Reducing Plan, which 
the Rexall Drug Company ha.s 
placed on sale in their outlets 
throughout the country. In addi
tion to the month’s supply of the 
wafers, the package contains a 
month’s supply of vitamin cap
sules and .Ann Delafield’s new 
book to follow step by step as 
> ou reduce- and afterward, to 
give your new figure, new face 
and new personality their full 
glamour quotient.

Mr. Badgett of Bacigett’s Rexall 
Drug at Silverton announced to
day that the new Ann Delafield 
Appetite Reducing Plan hiis ar
rived at his store. As one of 10,- 
000 of the independent druggists 
associated with the Rexall Drug 
Company who are releasing this 
plan simultaneously throughout 
the nation, Padgett’s Rexall Drug 
is exclusive distrib’utor tor this 
area.

PflUONAlS
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis were 

business viistora in Lubbock Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boyd, of 
Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
vlatt Weaver Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. O. Riddle who 
underwent surgery several days
ago in a Lubbock hospital was 
brought home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele went 
to Tonhawa, Oklahoma Tuesday 
for J. H. Stone.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

There are home demonstrati»i 
or 4-H cluba in 3,447 of the ) m |  
communities in Texas. Throl^I 
these clubs, 3(14,183 d i f f ^  
families received Information « 
home economics.

Sanitation is the number 
item in a successful fly contigl 
program. Insecticides should bi| 
used as a supplement.

Last year Texas farmerg plow- 
' ed under more than a million and 
I a half acres of legumes as an 
: aid to their soil improvement pro- 
' gram. *rhey harvested 44,452,000 
pounds of legume seed from the 

\ acreage left for seed crops. The 
I value of both was in excess of 
' S20 million.

Days lost from preventable 
farm accidents can create a labor 
crisis on most any farm or ranch 
in the state. Don’t let it happen 
on your farm warns the State

AIR CONDITIONERS AND FANS
As the Slimmer season draws nearer you will 

probably be looking ior air condiiloners and electric 
Ians. We have them in several sizes and at prices 
you can afford.

25 PERCENT OFF-W e are offering a 25 penent dis
count on all Record Players. We have consoles and 
iable models.

5EANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, RK.
GEORGE SilTerlon, T ezu  AGNES

IIWIIDITH NMI LIST 27 lit.Will
IHUII6 lEW IPKTin lEIICER KM

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Reitt — Try Want Ads

Ann Delafield, Famous Beauty Consultant, Reveals Dramatic
Stoiy of Her Easy, Natural Way to Lose Weight

“Judith Nath had tried reducing many, many 
limei in her life but wat never really fucceit- 
ful," says .Ann Delafield, renowned beauty 
authority.

“Then »he tried the Ann Delafield Appetite 
Reducing Plan and difcovered the wonderful 
Kcret of the Appetite Reducer. In an amazingly 
ihort time the dimmed down from 161 to a 
trim 134."

IT ’S E A S Y - I T ’S FUN
Tkt Jlory of Judith Sash can be your story, too. 
Now... a reducing plan is oRered to you bated 
on scientific laboratory research, and implemented 
by a vitamin protective capsule. If you are one 
of the thousands of women and men >aho have an 
overweight problem . . .  the Ann Delaheld Appe
tite Reducing Plan wat designed to help you find 
slender beauty. It is the eaitrst way in the world 
to reduce because it's fun.

YOU CAN EAT YOUR CAKE AND HAVE'‘ IT " T 0 0
If your figure isn't at perfect at you would like to 
have i t . . .  don’t be discouraged. Perhaps you are 
one of the large army of women who have car
ried -extra pounds for years.. .  who have tried 
weight-reducing plans that have brought nothing 
but tears. . .  who have* punished their bodies with 
starvation diets. Now, at last, here's a scientific 
way to keep the slender beauty that's rightfully 
yours.
. Your answer is the .Ann Delafield Reducing 
Plan.. .  ail easy uav to reduce that doesn't take 
the fun out of life. During Miss Delaheld's forty 
years of experience in helping hundreds of thou
sands of women to lose weight, she has learned 
a great deal about this'common problem. .Most 
of her pupils have been recommended by personal 
physicians.

YOU D O N T COUNT CALORIES
All this work is doive for you in the Ann Dcla- 
field Reducing Plan with generous, appetizing 
yet low-calorie menus. The secret of the amaz
ing success of M iss Delafield's Plan is a scicn- 
tihcally produced...and delicious., wafer called 
the Ann Delafield Appetite Reducer. It’s the 
greatest blessing a hungry person ever had I When 
you reach that time of day when you feel you

Judith Nash weighed 161 pounds and had tried again and 
again to lose the extra pounds that were making her self- 
conscious and unhappy. Then she tried the Ann Delaheld 
Appetite Reducing Plan and wrote this to the famous beauty 
authority. . .  *

“Dear Miss Delafield. . .  with the aid of your wonderful

Appetite Reducer I lost 27 pounds and never felt better in all 
my life. My doctor found my health perfect and is grcatl)r 
enthused about your particular method of reducing. The Ann 
Delafield Appetite Reducer not only kept me from feeling 
hungry, but gave me more vital energy than I could get in 
any other way.”. . . . . .

Judith Nash, New York
•Address on request from Rexall, Lot Angeles

need a snack for energy..^-ou simply take the 
' ThAppetite Reducer wafer. This wafer was con

ceived after years of practical experience and 
endless hours of consultation with physicians and 
dietician!.

In addition, your diet is supplemented by Ann 
Delafield Vitamin Capsules...carefully prepared 
by expert chemists to conform to the standards 
set down Iw the Food and Nutrition Board of the 
National Research Council.

DONT PUT IT OFF ANY LONGER
If your doctor hat told you that your excess weight 
is not due to a glandular disturbance or organic 
causes, ttgyt on your Ann Delafield Reducing 
Plan today. The complete package. . .  containing 
the book, a 30-day supply of your Ann Delafield 
Appetite Reducer Wafers and Vitamins. . .  costs 
just $6.95; repeat package just $5.95.

What you get with the Ann Delafield Reducing Plau;
C l

A 116-page book giving you Ann Delafield’s new, easy Appetite 
Reducing Plan, including suggested menus and vital beauty t’̂ i.
A 30-day supply of Ann Delafield App<*i|te Reducer. . .  nol t  drug 
but ■ delicious, non-fattening, Kieiitifically produced tuppleri'entary 
food that includes low calorie Skim Milk Povder and Soy Been Flour.
A 30-day supply of the Ann Dc'alield Vitamin Capstilea. . .  scien
tifically prepared according to the Recemmended Dietary Allow
ances, Food and Nutrition Board, National Rerrarch Council in 1948 
for women on a 2CXX) calorie or less reducing diet, except lor the 
omission of Thiamine, which hat a tendency to increase your appetite.

SOID AT DRUG STORES IVlRYWHlRi BADGETT'S PHARMACY Silverton, Texas
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